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In Conflict on the Michigan Frontier: Yankee and Borderland Cultures, 18151840, James M. Schwart z set s out t o explore how set t lers from t he
Nort heast at t empt ed t o civilize t he peoples who had been hammering
out what Richard Whit e has t ermed "t he Middle Ground" for more t han a
cent ury. He seeks t o answer t he age-old quest ion: did a complet ely new
societ y emerge on t he front ier or did east erners successfully t ransplant
t heir cult ure in t he West ? Schwart z's conclusion is: "The bat t le t o cont ain
t he wilderness t hus result ed . . . in t he creat ion of new regional forms
t hat di ered somewhat from t he Yankee norms on which t hey were
based" (p. 11).
The first t wo chapt ers focus on t he Yankee drive t o est ablish "formal
legal boundaries" in Michigan (p. 4). Newly arrived set t lers had a decidedly
love-hat e relat ionship wit h t he Nort hwest Ordinance. On one hand, t hey
resent ed t he t errit orial process t hat demanded t hat t hey submit t o t he
whims of five appoint ed o icials—a governor, a secret ary, and t hree
judges. They campaigned relent lessly for an elect ed assembly bet ween
1817 and 1823. During t he Michigan Const it ut ional Convent ion of 1835,
Whigs and Democrat s debat ed vigorously over whet her or not aliens and
African Americans would be allowed t o vot e. But when doing bat t le wit h
Ohio over which st at e would cont rol Toledo and it s port , t hey t ried t o
t he use t he Ordinance t o st rengt hen t heir case, arguing t hat t he
nort hwest ern st at es should be of roughly equal size and st rengt h.
The balance of t he book focuses on a second kind of boundary
—"informal cult ural rest raint s" (p. 4). In t erms of t he economy, t he Yankee
drive t o eradicat e t he fur t rade and replace it wit h commerce and
manufact uring culminat ed in a debat e over banking in t he a ermat h of
t he Panic of 1837. Yankees sought t o use religion and educat ion t o
t ransform, or at least cont rol, Nat ive Americans and t he descendant s of
t he Indian-French borderland cult ure. The t emperance movement in
Michigan had a decidedly regional cast t o it as Yankees did bat t le wit h

ot her resident s over perceived drunkenness, as did t heir response t o
cholera epidemics in t he 1830s when farmers blamed Det roit resident s
for t he t roubles.
Conflict on the Michigan Frontier is not wit hout problems. Schwart z
[End Page 126] st art s by saying t hat t he cult ural rest raint s provided t he
foundat ion for polit ical boundaries, but he begins his st udy wit h
t errit orial and st at e polit ics. Yankee Democrat s and Whigs t ake cent er
st age, rat her t han conflict bet ween Yankees and t hose who est ablished
t he borderland cult ure. The chapt ers t hat follow are more int erest ing
but not clearly connect ed t o t he first t wo. For sources, Schwart z ut ilizes
a handful of manuscript collect ions, some published primary sources and
newspaper account s. As for secondary sources, t he list of books is
incomplet e, and Susan Gray's The Yankee West: Community Life on the
Michigan Frontier (1996) is especially not able by it s absence. Nichole
Et cheson's fine work on Yankees in Ohio would have made an excellent
foil as well. At least t hree of t he delegat es discussed in t he sect ion on
t he const it ut ional convent ion do not appear in t he index, and some
readers might wonder why t he papers of one of t hem—governor-t o-be
William Woodbridge—were not plumbed for t his st udy since he had a
long hist ory in t he Old Nort hwest , moving wit h his family from
Connect icut t o Mariet t a, Ohio, when he was young.
St ill, t he voices of Democrat s and Whigs come t hrough as Schwart z
quot es bot h newspaper edit orials from regional papers and polit ical
grandst anding in a variet y of forums. He also examines ninet eent hcent ury fict ion and nonfict ion books t o shed light on t he cont roversies of
t he day. Those int erest ed in t he set t ling of t he Old Nort hwest will wish
t o add t his book t o t heir collect ion.
Kim M. G ruenwald
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